NYSE - Give-ups

May 19, 1966

Mr. 0. Keit!; a:natoo. PrefliderS
Now Yods Utock Ewl=ge
Eleven Wall Struct

N,w Yor!4 Wew ¥osi,
Dear Mr. Funston:

Thia letter regere co ttwi p;ropoestz; outlined la your letter of Nove:*01 111 o
1965, and to tho subsequent :Gaeting# with the -- Olon On 120Vpl0•nr 240
1965 and No=4 260 1965, ia which you Bet Eorth Cha purpoe@ 0£ propooed
ciznges in glaa co,mission rage otructum of d ne E=ha,Wee
GIVE®UPS AND 002*miSION 50*InniG

Your proposal coutemplated thaft mmbers cculit "Sive-up" part of their
coentiusion to coother go:*m: if ouch other mamber perfomed o Eunction
with reopect to Cite order. Your Coste and F£vanues Committee tentatively

proposed that an "orialmatiod' broker would be permitted to sheze commieetons
with ochor moabows. appagently et tho direction of a custog:*r. to the oziteut
thet ouch other fim perfox,mad certain des*Boated functions in connection
with the order. Your proposalp ho,#over. reat:ictcd Cle auguet given up to
not in e,zoos of 50% of tbe *=1158100 on ttle entim order "less 889
necessary eenues payable to other membox@ for clearance, floor brokerege,

etc. at the customary rates." You e:elatoed tiket all of tile floor brokerage
would be retained by tbe memout:ito brotser.
Your committee wos prepared to cousider a diaccunt to nonmamher brokers of
2540£ tile miulam noumember c=minaion rate. It waa the coanittee'o

objective to provi,le accees to tbo E:ccbmige market for tiED public business
of booa fide ta==ber brokergo In our discuosional you explaimed i:Gat thio
proposal Uoukl ortabla the £chaqge to attract lustitutional buslneoe fz=

Regional ENchaiN;01; by pomitti#g lootitutions to trags,11: their oxglers
throu811 noang,ber brokers who would forwaril thorn co a eambor firm for

asecution. me woo=11= broker would roceive a 25% discouut which it

would 002 bo pe•mitted to sbare with the public customer. In our respoose
to you cm Decembor 22, 19658 we stated Clut your proposals dild not resol,re

the probloa of "sive··upe" in a thorou*shly adeguate room,er. We forthnr
noted:

Mr. G. Mettlt Amston
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" w **Itle clear from your letter and from
oubeaquent discusslous mat uoder yout propooal

mombers would continue to Share in E.949990 CamMie81£,as ae extre col*enest;on for ateual fund coles

although it miSM appear thot technically Choy would

provide services to the exacutinj; firm in ortsineting
ox emommitel#g orders. In reatity, however. anY

services thet auch flam wuld porfom would oem
to bo unnocessaly £01: the oonecution of the order
and for the most part =uld create addittomal paper.
work merely to justify o Give-up.

"Absent a countervliqg elowilau. it would appear
that sharing in commiesione, in the Boaae of previdlng
ret:loato the: are unrelated to the eascution of trane-

octions for bone fide customorB. im oot an appoopriate

prectice. St=h agraooomants shpuld be diatinguished
from the oltuation Au which o brober/deeler i. selected
by his =3&,Comer to enecuta an u,dor end from the por-

Con==0 by ocher braker-doate,1 of oppropriate and
valuable services in commection with Cho tranmaction.
**e*

9* age gemrally in accont with the Comittee's
view tiles certain iltof,·seci,er blvt,ar•*001ers who ceutge

ttimir customers orden to be browah: 00 the floot
tbaough a mamber abould be entitled to compensetion
for thoir Services le connection with the emocution

of the 3%*r by oppropriate obart:,0 og the commissione
14 hoteevers arreogagents are wado for ouch uharins
of. commisolone. cluy should be 00 amfined that they

connot be used 86 0 vehicle Eor perpetuatina or
ezetendina improper Give-up precticeo mod Consoquently
the ensures discussed above with respect to tho

splitting of comnionione.amog; Deobers should bo
equally applicable to any sharing of commisolona with
nonim"dhera.4

09 the basie of our oubeaquent diocuasions wish youe we bollevo that the

two 40*4% pmpogals described above, will have the affect of ccot inuing
anti even 034)808108 the deleterious =pecte of Shm give-up on &119 N=i Yoth
Stock Ezocha%0 witiout asw count=:vallins banefit. Yo,& 49*reesed the view
at our meetinGS and in egaff diacuestons tbat you did oot dignct your
attention to the problau of the merchandial#g of uutual Eund ohnres which

Mrs G. Melth Fualaton
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awises out of directed give.up practices; nor did you cousider the
efficiency. irm a cost Dolot of view, 02 m=bero duplicatins or midti®
plyiqg the wogk whick would have to bo demo by the ®weautire broker in
comaction with th; order.

It ia. Chernfore. app®opriate for ue to :,astate our pooltion orb 81*-up8
had go delineoge the kinds of Moeission apl*tins vhlch wo believe abould
be prohibited. AM the outeet * should xegtate our belief that tha com·

asion should fairly cul*ansate a bcoker for the ecrvicoa which it f;arfow*e#
Aeouning thal: a £imed mints*im comiscghon Scherh,le is :acessery and at,pro-

priata ts effective end efficient opewatton of tils EMelet*sep it le QUE viee
thmt give-upe and other olmilar enom80:to which directly or indimmctly
orige out of custom# direction 02 am for tion custaner'o benefit 85'0 io-

consistent with Chic premise and hae Bile effect of pwoviding a zebate,
Such rebates xe peoltiblted by 82#nae rulea® 4 wate se:ucture should
also plrovido equicable treatment for vorious clesseu of cusbomere whose use

of E;,-Wh-exu*) facilities ia bs@loally similaw. Aa tive E.nba.ge rules recogniss $
15 should nos eecompaso rebates diRectly or inditreetly te particular clagess
of ¢uston:028. Sucia gebetiag ia not only discrgninatory but ratene 9ueations
as Co the Veopriety of =ho comnisallon ze:¢, structum issolf. A cue©gmer

directed sive-up 18 locomistent with all 0£ those principleao Not only
does le deprive bgokers of a portion of Chair commilastons but it inetrectly
operates 00 a rebate in favor of tbose cuetasors who happen to be able to

derive a benefit knon d.irecting broher: Commissions to mew,or Kims havt,Ka
90 mmonigs<u, portick,ation in the emecuti,D:; 02 th. ovdenmo Itzle discrlmine·>
tory effect 18 agglea%rated where *IM, boasefits of ehs Kehate flaw 00& to the
customar itself but to others, such ag investineit man*,Fo who are in a

position to disect the custommr'10 brok@xeee. Purchm=01:80 the availability
of indimct rebatee tht·o.sh customar dimated Sive=ups creates =rious
diotortions and artlflcial devt©ce in tbo eecuritles morl«:ta lottich are

designed to facilitate a w#der distribution of give-ups but in Cha pwcass
m*V interfere witti Elts o:derly *unction&:5 0£ cl ma*keto and th wag:

effective mgocution of customord' oatego. 2132 directed give-up 8180
uerioualy complicemes the ad.ialut/ation and asae®autent by th' Emchange aud
ehe 00:mineion of the rensonablenes@ of coinioni= mick:G elace comaia#vions

seceiver] and retained cease to ba Related to the enpeases incurred Eor

aervice@ mdered in the mt ion 0.5 b:foker/se order# Cox indood, tba
e€Em!189100 buslness) on the E:miumageo

99 mfold tlinwoe p=:bleamo tize Ocavices for witicli e participselug broker As
compeneated chould (a) be 1:ScesS=y gor the ©01*letion of elle tmmwxtiCClp
(b) involve Amctiona not pegfomal by the tran=Utle or 02•acuting brckero
and (c) not be dimcced by a public customor.
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Under your tes,tative Deoposal, 00 =Bcutize brohor. ae Elm direction 05 0
cuotamr. tiould be pemitted to Split ©10 00!miesion mo38 an indoteminate

m.ber of clearing fi=80 themby creatig u,mocesse:y aad duplicative
perer work. This 2,14„glon would be even more anomatous if che eamecusigs
broker ia • cleowing member of tike Ehoheqgo. Admittedly. tho peper wort;
dom by a acries of brokert, wbo wore not involved la the mocution does
involve costs on Chair part. MO,over. the increantal coots to aa ®634*Guedga

broler or clearitw fl= for eantling out confi==tiong zeprosen•108 eive
entize order and receiving &11 02 tho certificites lie .tolmal. perlwape

even no,i-aziatont. The additional coato ©0 411 the bmhers receiviag the
sive-ups for dolos che some work ia oubst®tilale 32 18 our position tbat
the face thet the recipients of the glve-up w#y perfem a function widch
10 costly to &1= does not justily the give-up where thia £uncal@* does

not appreclably reduce the exennace borne by the omecug:£48 aad/or clearl*s
broker.

We have aimiler difficulties witia tita Emcham'o tontative proposallo 00
outlined above. for splitting comissions with conmew61ro® In our view

thle proposal would provide a mgons for manager# of institutionst por:gollos
to rewafd nomembers for services (auch as the Bale of im#es•nent ©01*otly

®hages) wholly unzelated te the ezocution of portfolio traneacti=s by
pomictiag the nomhor 20 porion" an unancessezy order.transmittins
Eut=tion.

ihe C.se£Dion does not object Co Splietina cm=Jagions botwoell g¢1=bere
where the member or14:10%21:ks the order le oct equipped 00 perfozm the flcor
bm#grage or cleariga functione Under Chese circumatenees. ve woulgi eswect

that the nozmal corgespoodent Ketationship wmid be contioued, 0% rotes
nesotiated. and the floor broleetase and clearance done in an effRcient ned
neces:,aay manner with appropriate ccupensation. Stated anothor woy» wa o,ge

00% ousgootiga thot boon fide corNespoodent; arrmue,euts by fims trbicb
resulc in a obarias of comissiong eculd bo inappropiriate unless Such

arragements arid the co=,tasteno paid to tho cogrespondent arise direct ly
or indirectly out of custmar zequest, directiot cr unaerstandlns.

Conversely, 12 would mt be approt=late Ger a tmnamittig or e.acut.149
fima to uee 0 wide variety of clearing fix.9 10 0:der 00 obtain a wide
disporeion of *sion blemn. Such a procedure would mmce:bote
regulatory probleme and would constitutes in our glow. on indlrect robste

to the cuet-,r. S*=*larly. it would 130: inapplropriate for d tranomittlag
fi= to uee e •140 Variety of eMOCU&106 lin= 00 4 pa:&*Cular osder. There
ore stopler amt more di=et methE" othgo: than 47 splitting comoissions for
mainbers to fulfill emong theamolvee oblisatdom unrelated to tbe execution
and COMBUmmetion 02 comwideloa trangcotions.

MY. G. Keith Funatoa
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In allort, ell® cot,nitiaton rate Btructure should 0/ovide for componeation for

gemberg' se:vices and nat pomic rebeginG for customer benefit throuth the
dovics of u.*Eossa:y or duplicative poper work© Ilds lat©or of course is
not oddmaned to the oppropriate level of coozoisobils or to tim eetulne of
servicoo witich am remlered £*nerally by txamsralteliqi or orloinacice filge
which are covered by the minima comission. , .
We zates no objection to oplittlq; camissioes LurfainG out of tlte ecco=:,dat 1003

of a cuscumer who places on order with a Elm :tor regularly UseD by Ruch
customer Whea Ilia Zegular brotter to uoevailableo Altilot,gh An this iaotence
a cust=or le ditacting Cho sharing Of commisolons the occasions for ouck

arraiLK,ments are few ood wa do not believe a resulatory problen io created.
¥ou hawe roised o question dusti= cho opproach set forth above will not
result in tho froonoutotiop of orders omoIN; mogw troo=ittiog or 0,=utig;
fims by custamers who seek to mung,10 nucher of brokerse Staccd doother

way. you have questioned whether tho CCOD,10*ion oppmach vill destroy tho

"leod" broker concept. Inatitutions ood debate act *46 in a fiduciary
capacity 010 under a legal duty to obtaia the boot emoution for theis
priocipals. 11@ believe that tho direction of o=toro to fims by cuutomere
who hold ouch a fiduciary relationabip go othom should and non=lly will
bo done 10 0 manner entirely consioeout with their bost oj,ecution. We con
ewercioe our jurisdiction to thst endo

Action should be tatten by the Now York Stock E=1=se to prohibit give-upe

amd colomisoloo oplittli throweh appropriate atepo COUSintant wit! tiate

lettore Zi•, Comiasion s pooltion in chia respect applica to all neolooal

securitioo al<changea and the ovaptho-counter motttet end the Co:laollon

will require ShiltleaoUO Complionce in all mir!:eCeo ZE it ill noceounly
for the Comission to adopt rules O. eupplement ttme of the natiOnal
eecuritine emeheoses with respect to thio tatter, it dll do 00 in ocdor
to provide o comercheagive and unifom appeoacho
VOUINE DISOCRUITS

In Vour letter of November 110 1965, you atated that your =mitte© was
sy=,patizatic to cho principle of volume discounte but that el=re are

"colicated problem involved as to the opplicotion of euch a discoungo"
We agree with your ovaluation. Ilowever. from our subsequant discuooicas
St appeace that goet of the problogo involved in devising a workabto and

useful volum discouat arise because of tbe difficulty of pzovidina for
an equiemble division of compensation between the traosmitting firm, tho

executigg figm. m.1 the cleariqi; fims. To a sionificant cutent. thio

ptoblem to e b,product of the enchonce proposals on give-ups and co=iesion
aplittioit• Further. wa 1•Eve serious doubts wile:her the kind of dincount
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tentatively Ougge#ted would mt, bacaus@ of the got*-- thet Stte geder
be e:couted throqh one brotter on 000 <10,0 00$5*ict ttle diSCation of
oustomags and bgolmrs ae to Elte manner ' 000 t<NiAB of tte m=ution 02 orders.

We do note and 0081=0 yOU do note Viah to place 0 Cuotemo: 10 a position 02
having zo opocued substantlal O*4020 00 one d#v 15, ogdow to obtain a volume

discount when prudent brot,)rogo judip::205 els!t dict*e otizezwlse.
We bellove thee tho peohibition O% give.ups will 01:elley ©hs owliumuggal
pmblema to deviaing a *10 volume discount. We regient tho Bnchoage
to reavaluate the moung 05 volt=, dlecoung. the appropriate "brook,oing®D"
and dlether tho diebount el;ould apply to winsactions Eor o daye a Look,
or 10.*r. Wo would o"pect. 02 course. aa noted in our provious lotters
thmt e volUme diocount uould not place the vegi,omt stock omlanges et an
us:Zair Compotitive dionduantqw. Our stoff ie prepawed co woft wigth yoU

80 devistag a voluaa discotmt wiltch Ss toritable 690 fair, and which provides
for a mgoonable discount for lovestoree We do nes believe, laowever, that;

the developmene of an appeoprgate and efEectilIe voluma diatount el»vid delay
putting 10/0 effect pwompely 02[39: InopoCCO of the comale@100 structurc
pgupooatee

StaceRely 9ourse

Hamot F. Cohen
Chaimim

